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Water industry, which system including raw water, water supply, water saving, 
drainage, wastewater treatment and water recycling, etc, Water supply industry is 据
just one part of water industry, including water intaking, water production and water 
delivery, is a kind of public service, with the character of natural monopoly. The 
production of water supply industry-Water-is important to everyone, and there are no 
substitutes goods. What’s more, water is often related to basic human rights, local 
government is obliged to satisfy the demand of people. That leads to low 
marketization and industry inefficiency. Therefore, many countries including China 
encourage the private department to enter into the water industry, for relieving the 
fiscal burden of local government and improve the performance of the enterprise. At 
present, the reform is at the third stage, targets at efficiency. It’s very important and 
necessary to examine the effect of water marketization. 
There are many studies in the examination of the effect of water privatization. 
The results of the research are mixed, seldom about China. For the adequate test of 
the efficiency of the marketization, we use an error component model, including 20 
examples of water enterprise. The study find all the enterprise in water industry is 
highly efficient, with some inefficient ones. The difference between public department 
and private department is not statistically significant and the service providers are 
incentive to lower the quality and improve the price. To improve the performance, 
some policy should adopt: Introduce competition to improve the efficiency; Exploit 
economies of scale cautiously; Strengthen the administration of the concession; 
Improve the completion and perfection the supervision mechanism.  
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基本不受供求关系和成本变动的影响。20 世纪 90 年代以来我国对公共服务事业
这一传统体制进行了一系列改革，如减少或取消财政补贴、实行以成本为基础的
定价制度等，政府在经营性资产领域总体呈退出趋势。我国城市自来水行业的市
场化改革顺应社会主义市场经济改革的大势而发端，2002 年 12 月，建设部推出
《关于加快市政公用行业市场化进程的意见》，明确了公用行业市场化的改革方
向。2005 年 3 月，国务院常务会议提供的《关于推进 2005 年经济体制改革的意
见》中明确把“推进供水、供气等市政公用事业市场化工作”作为全国经济体制





























全国 669 个城市中，有 400 多个城市常年供水不足，110 多个城市严重缺水，日
缺水量达 1600 万立方米，每年影响工业产值 2300 亿元。根据水利部对我国自来
水需求状况的预测，到 2030，国民经济需求量将达到 7100 亿立方米，其中全国











                                                        

















































































































































竞争力年鉴，在被调查的 58 个国家中，我国的竞争力名列第 18 位。总体竞争力
主要根据四个指标衡量：经济表现、政府效率、企业效率和基础设施，我国经济
表现相对靠前，名列第 3 位。其余指标相对较低，政府效率排名第 25 位，企业
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